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fOpportunity Is
Again At Ne

CHANCE TOSFCURE
A FINE TERRITORY

I SECTION OF LEXINGTON RIPE FOR
ANNEXATION.

*

Mass Meeting: to be Held at Chapin on

Friday Afternoon to Discuss
the Matter.

The people of Broad river and Saludatownships, including the towns of

Chapin and Peak, in Lexington county, .]

are agitating the question of leaving ;

tfhe county of Lexington and coming
Bnto the county of Newberry.1
I A mass meeting has been called to ]

De held at Chapin on Friday afternoon,
October 25, at 2 o'clock, to discuss th.e j j

K matter.
A big opportunity is again knocking

at Newberry's door. i

i| The mass meeting at Chapin on FriVday afternoon will be held as the re,
suit of a petition signed by a number of

prominent citizens residing in the t

townships affected. r

Mr. W. M. Wilson, of Peak, who is an e

enthusiastic advocate of the movement t

to annex to Newberry county, was in r

Newberry on Monday. He said the d

people were ripe for the movement, g

(if the claims of Newberry county are J i

properly presnted and the right kind s

of welcome-is extended by Newberry. a

Tlie people, in this Dutch Fork sec- e

tio«i of Lexington county now must go c

through Columbia to reach their coun- p

ty seat. Either Newberry or Columbia n

is much more easily accessible to them
than the town of Lexington. Botl? n

Newberry and Columbia are on direct t
railway lines running through the s«c- p
tion. ti

time* oom o r\r»rHnn nf T^PXinS'- >i
iOV/ ilic LI XXXV/ U^U U ^V* v« W. w w

ton county in this section was annexed I k
.to Richland. There has been unrest 1t,
[among the people of the section re- n

maining in Lexington county since j]
their neighbors went into Richland. h

It is a rich section of country which j
Newberry has. the opportunity to se- t«

cure with the proper effort. Included
in it is a large portion of the great g
Parr Shoals Power company, including
the dam, with this company's big E
amount of taxable property, which will j
constantly increase as its development
goes forward.r o

(% Entering into the question of tne i.
r

i 3
proposed annexation is the question j
of the rate of taxation in Lexington,
Newberry and Richland counties, and

^
the advantages of the counties to the ^
people in the section where the movementis on foot. Of course, Xewberrv's
advantages will have to be presented.
The people of the other sections o: j ^

Lexington county are alive in their .

-efforts to induce the people of the two

townships to remain in Lexington. A i

dispatch from Lexington to the Co-i
^

Ilumbia State of saturaay saiu;

"Lexington, Oct. Another effortj
a

is on foot to dismem. r the county of

Lexington. This time '-here is a prop-

osition being suggested by the people u

of Broad river and Saluda townships, c'

in the Dutch Fork, to annex to New- f'(

"berry or Richland counties. A peti- ?<

tion'signed by a number of prominent j
p&izens residing in these township? j

realigns: for a mass me?tirg to beHieldj
»at Ghapin 011 October 2a, has been pub-
lished in the local paper and also distributedthroughout the territory.
"There has been a feeling of un-

r(

rest among these people for several

year?, but not until the lower section

of the Dutch Fork annexed to Rich-;
land county did the proposition ta!*e I

| strong hold. Tt is believed that the ^

I unrest is caused largely by false ra-j01
fcmors that have been circulated]
^ throughout Lexington exaggerating

~^ x 1 f n flip pf_ |
r me ?onaiuon 01 me wum,-.....v.

feet that Lexington county is largely
in debt, and other rumors of a disas-,
trous nature.

"At the meeting to be heM at rhapin; t
ion the 25th it is said that pr>nipentj

men from Newberry county 1 be |^
present, and it is likely that Ri.-bland j tl
"will also be represented as w;H the; r<

county of Lexington." ! y,
President Jno. M. Kinard. of thejfc

Newberry chaml rir v'{ commerce, when : t1
asked about the matter on Mrvinv. f;
said he fully realized th aJvanta

Knocking
wherry's Door

,

to Newberry of securing this fertile
knd prosperous territory, and that he

/->oll o mootincr nf h l' 5 hoflT"<1 Of
TTV/tllVA vail u. XUW VA. ~"

|
governors to discuss the patter and

to arrange for representation on the

part of Newberry at the meeting at

Chapin on Friday afternoon.
That Newberry's advantages are superiorthere can be no question. The

county s^at would be accessible by rail
several times a day, in addition to

Newberry's numerous other advan-

tages. ]

Now is the time for a concerted ac- «'

tion by the people of Newberry, city
a.nd county. '<

Both Lexington and Richland coun- 1

fps arp nlivp to the situation, and 1

nust be reckoned with. c

c

DISPENSARY CO.VMITTEE
SOOX TO HOLD MEETING £

Expected to Meet in Columbia On Oc- *

tober 31..Forecast of Session. ^
,

' IThe legislative committee apponted
o probe the charges on tl e State disjensarycommission made by the governorin a special message is expected
o meet in Columbia on October 31 to p
esume the hearing, says a Columbia n

lispatch. Just what line the investi- i
jation will take at the next meeting p
s not known. The committee held t
everal meetings during the summer t
nd a mass of testimony was collect- n

d. It is generally believed that the a

ommittee will begin work on its re-v
iort to the general assembly at the 9
iext meefing. t
"The dispensary investigating com-' s

littee will meet in Columbia on Oc- r<

ober 31, at which time it will, in all 1

robabil/ty, resume the taking of tesimony.The committee is. anxious to ft
ave any appear and testify who may p
now anything pertinent to the mat- o

srs under investigation. The com- fc
littee will meet at the usual place
i the State library at the State
ouse." This statement was nade by
. J. Evans, of Bennettsville, secre- o:

iry of the commission. t(

The members of the committee are

enalors Carlisle, ('li.ton and SniHvan, a:

i;d Representatives Daniel, Cary and
Ivans.

* 15
ff

While nothing of an official nature
as been announced by the members
f the committee, it is expected that ^

;en H. Stothart, chief constable in ^

liarkston county, will be summoned ^

) appear and tell what he knows of ST

le chaiges of graft in connection with
le whiskey situation in that county. lr

tothart has been directly charged m

'ith grafting as a State officer. When
r J ^

laced on the stand in Charleston he.
?fused to testify on the grounds that
"might incriminate him." Later a

>nfessed wholesale whiskey dealer of
harleston appearing before the comlittee,charged that he had collected
"protection fund" which found its ti

»T ~ .CG O +w
dv iu uic imtc ui oiuiuau.

It is> expec;ed that several of the al

holesale de ilers who have been
tiarged by confessed blind tigers with
Electing a 'protection fund" will al- fa
-) be summi ned. R

P<
a<

Cards of Invitation. n(

Invitations to a marriage have been v<

^ceived. of interest, as follows: s£

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Jen hi
^quest the honor of vo ir presence at

th? maripsre of tlie'r daughter «[
Anna Rosuiie

to
Mr. Luther J. LcnnhirMi

'ednesdav evening, October ih; ;:0th
ne thousand nuie hundred ari twelve si
at $.30 o'ciock at t*ioir esidence

6 East Calhoa i St.,
C*

Sumter, S. C.
. tr

ju
(Advertisement). h]
Card of Thanks. tr

o the Voters of Newberry County: si
Allow me to thank you for the hear- s£

* support which you gave to me at SI
le primary on October 15. I shall* if
^member the promise I have made si
ou and will do my utmost for thp next pJ
>ur years for the best interests of
10 county in all matters coming be- w

>re me. -» r-c*1: !«',
~"\a: 1t-> 1 'viiiu; iv :f.*.

ROOSEVELT TAKEN TO
HIS OYSTER BAY HOME

SURGEONS DECIDE HE MIGHT UNDERTAKETRIP.

Decision Reached After Long Consultationand Despite Bleeding of
Wound.

Chicago, Oct. 20..An attempt to see

Col. Roosevelt was made at Mercy
hospital shortly before midnight tonightby Louis Molina, who gave his
address as Bogota, Colombia., and said
that he was a secret diplomatic reprel
sentative of the Colombian govern-!
ment. He was observed by detectives j
ind city police who were on duty.
Molina said that his father is a sen-1

itor of Colombia. He sent Col. Roose-
felt a postal card and wrote him a long j
etter containing accusations that the
lolonel had committed "an atrocious
;rime" in taking Panama from Coiom)iaand biding him beware of the vengeanceof God."
Molina was accompanied by two!

Mexicans, who gave their names as B.!
?arello and Esteban Moran. They said
hey had known Molina but a few
Lours.

Colouel Lonsrs for Home.

Chicago, Oct. 20..Col. Roosevelt
>repared to go to sleep tonight at 10.15
tearlv an hour earlier than usual, say- j
ng that he must get a long rest to

irepare for the journey to New York <

omorrow. ( He said that he was tired
iut that he expected to stand the jourreyeasily and that he was eager to be
t home.
His temneratuie at 9 o'clock was

8.2. At 10.15 o'clock it had dropped j
wo-te-nth of a degree, to 98, which is

ix-tenths sub-normal. His pulse and
espiration were stationary at 78 and
8.
Night Nurse Miss Fitzgerald and

[iss Blanche Welter, day nurse, pre-
ared to stay up all night to watch
ver the colonel and prepare his break-
isi in uit? mux mug.

m
.

!

Leaves at 8,08 A.
Chicago, Oct. 20..The advisability

f permitting Col. Roosevelt to depart
)morrow morning for Oyster Bay was :j
ebated at length today, and not until j
fter his physicians had held a consul-1
ition tonight did they decide definite-'
r that he might do so. He will leave
>r New York at 8.08 a. m.

Although Col. Roosevelt's condition
as described as normal throughout
le day, it was learned that his wound
ad bled considerably and that he was

offering from nervous exhaustion. /
The former president's physicians
isisted that both of these developicntswere to be expected and that
ipro was in them no cause for alarm.
he "bleeding, it was explained by Dr. 1

lexander Lambert, necessarily acjmpaniedthe discharge of serum, <

liich is part of the healing process. 1

Seeds Absolute Kest. 1

Dr. Lambert also said that any paentwho had been in bed for a week
ould suffer from nervous exhaustion
nd that Col. Roo-evelt needed .only to '

ive absolute rest.
i

"I wish you would emphasize tlie

ict," said Dr. Lambert, "that Oloosevelti? getting well, but that any
itient who has been in bed as long
5 he, will suffer from some degree of j
?rvous exhaustation. ff Col. Roose?ltis kept perfectly quiet it wiil bs
ife for him to take the train."

i

"There is no cause for serious mis- f

ivings," said Dr. Arthur D. Bevan, e

f Col. Rocsevelt is kept quiet." Dr.
I

«

urphy and Dr. Terrell gave the £

ime opinion. c

>!rs. Koosevelf Consents. I

In ?pite of the assurances of the phy-
cians. it was apparent that some con-

?rn was felt as to the' effect upon Col. f
oosevelt of a day and a night 011 the
ain. Mrs. Roosevelt accepted the s

dgment of Dr. .John B. Murphy and ^

is associates, although for a time af- r

r her husband's set back last night ^

le was doubtful wheth-r it. would be .1

ife to attempt the journey so soon. £
lie said this afternoon, however, that 1

final arrangements had been made r

le would not insist on a change of t
ans. e

The physiciapis' evening bulletin,
hile reporting Col. Roosevelt's conf

(COVT1XI II 1) GX PAGi-: 4). 11

DOCTOR ASPHYXIATED
IN COLUMBIA HOTEL

DR. J. A. MILLHOUSK FOUND DEAD
IN HIS R003L

Body Discovered in Bed When Bell Boy
Enters Room Through Transom.

j Columbia, Oct. 20..Dr. J. A. Millj
house, of Perry, was found dead in his

rv\ n f f a T v%-» 1 I** rtf/\1 V\ fK i
i uum at tiic xmpcnai iiulci ncitr una

morning, and the odor of escaping
gas in the room showed death had been
caused by asphyxiation. He was found
in bed undressed and evidently had
been dead some time. His remains
were removed to a local undertaking
establishment and taken back to his
late home at Perry on the midnight,
train tonight, where the remains will
be interred.

Dr. Mill house reached the city yesterdayat noon, and registered at the

Imperial hotel. Before retiring he left
a call for 9 o'clock this morning.
Along in the night it is said that some

men in the room next to Dr. Millhouse
heard groans and they notified the
office.

Enrtance >'ot Effected.
A bell boy was sent up to the room,

but he failed to get any response, and
returning obtained a pass key and
tried to get in that way, but the door.
was bolted on the inside and he failed
to get in. However, by this time the
groans had ceased, and the boy left,
thinking everything was all right.
This morning the boy was sent up

to Dr. Millhouse's room at 9 o'clock
to call him as he was instructed. He j
failed tn trAf anv rftsnons-p to his re*-

peated knocks and as the door was

locked on the inside and he couldn't
' j

get in he went for assistance. This*
was secured, the transom was forced
and the boy entered the room over the
transom. The room was filled with j
the odor of gas and Dr. Millhouse was

found in bed, undressed and dead.

Th-e. theory is that Dr. Millhouse in

turning off the electric light left a

gas jet on and the mistake was made
in this way. It is supposed that he
must have been suffering from indigestionand that this was the cause of j
the groans heard in the night. j

Rftdv Taken Home. f'

The body was taken in charge by a j
local undertaking establishment. Adjt. I
Sen. Moore, who was a friend of the j
lead man, lent what assistance he

30uld, and the people at Perry being j
notified, Dr. J. R. Rodenhoff and oth- <

2rs wired from, there that they would 1

)e up on the first train and to have Ji
he remains prepared for shipment' 1

Dack to Perry. This was done and Dr. J i
Dodenhoff and friends arrived on the ;

irst train and took the body back to j" 1

Perry tonight. i 1

Dr. Millhouse was about 56 years of |
ige and a prominent physician of Per- ]
y, and came from cne of the most { j
Drominent families in the State. His j ]
vife, who was a Miss Salley, survives ,

lim with several children. \
" lm j <

RLEASK AND TAFT WILL 1
DISCUSS AGRICULTURE j

i

governor Will Cooperate With Presi-' i

dent iii' Regard to Credit. [ <

(

Columbia, Oct. 16..In replying top
President Taft's letter on a proposed j
jo-operative agricultural credit. Gov- j

>rnor Blease said, "It will give me i

nuch pleasure to read and study thej i
luestion therein mentioned by your-
5'SIf and to co-operate with you in any: .

nanner that will bring relief to the (

tgricultural people of my State and (
>ur nation." The governor told the. j ^
resident that he intended to be pres-
;nt ar th°. governors' conference. ;
In response to a telegraphic request j

rom Mrs. Jane Scott Woodruff, of -\a
lackson, Tenn. chairman of the
;outhern league cf woman's national ^
Vilson-Marshall organization, Gover- c
lor Blease today appointed Mrs. Geo.

V. Nichols, of Spartanburg, and Mrs.

fohn V. Wallace, of Charleston, as the j
South Carolina members of the league.: ni &

phoco la dips will have charee of the*
~ | C

aising of dollar contributions from
^

he South Carolina ladies for the Wil-1
on-Marshall campaign fund.

mrrm
a

Perhaps there is no marriage in t
leaven because the angels know bet- c

<*r »

i.

Improvements j

In Newberr
SOME THAT WOULDN'T

COST A GREAT DEAL
OTHERS THAT WOULD REQUIRE

SOME OUTLAY OF MONEY.

Rparranarement of "Dress Circle"
Seats, Which Could be Made at

j Small Cost.

There are a great many things
which Newberry needs, and it behooves
Newberry, to be up and doing and get
them, if the city is to keep up with the
pace set by other towns of similar size,
.and smaller, in South Carolina.

One of these things is a better opera
house.not a new opera house right
now. but improvements in the opera
ViAiieo n-Viiph Ven-horrv nnw has:
i-iVUkJV 11 MlVil V M iyv* & j 11V IT .

During the seasons of 1910-'ll and
1911-'12 the opera house was managed
by the city. Things rock along. This J

season the opera house is under the 1

management of Mr. Henry B. Wells, :

who has a rental contract for three '

years. Mr. Wells has had considerable <

c peue. ee in tins li. e of business, and
has booked some good attractions for 1
this season, but it is well-nigh impos- i

sible, and certainly discouraging, bcth '

to the manage?nent and to the theatre- i

going public, to attempt a great deal <
j? i.i i

ill tne present siate ox me opera, uuusc.

Some time ago Mr. W;!ls presented <

to city council a plan for taking out <

the railing between the present "dress <

circle" and placing the dress circle ;

seats on the same elevation and th* i

same slope as the present orchestra 1

seats. "With the present arrangement 1

when there is a large general admis- <

sion; one has to make one's way with 1

a great deal of care through the 1

crowded chairs in the rear of the t

building, and then has a "tight s

squeeze" between the wall and the ^

dress circle seats to get to one of the- c

dress circle seats. It is not only in- t

convenient, but at times it requires a

marked degree of proficiency in t

threading one's way through a laby- c

rinth of seats and persons, and is a o

"tight squeeze" even when the Jtouse \

is vacant.- The dress circle seat cnco v

reached, the arrangement is uncom- h

fortable and awkward.

By removing the railing and lower- S

ing the seats to the sloping elevation *

Df the orchestra seats, an aisle would a

be at hand between the dress circle ^

nrrhesfra. throueh which ®
ivaio au a v* _. w

these seats could be reached without v

inconvenience, and when reached the a

arrangement would be a great deal c

bf-tter and more comfortable in every P

way.
Mr. Wells proposed to council that

fie would superintend day labor in doingthe work, at the actual cost of the *

labor; or that council could let the

contract and that he would superintendthe work, and proposed several J ^
schem-s to council by which it couia

t>e done at small expense, dnd Mr. ?
Wells offered to bear the expense him- 1

self and then take it out of the r:nt, ^
:hus paying for the improvement out

Df the rent without any outlay by coun0
2il. Council had the matter under adrisement,but failed to act favorably.
One has only to view tne op?ra house a

"* Arvr*f> -\ f O rl.
is now arranged 10 -st-e me ^nai ".4 JC

vantage of the arrangement proposed
>v Mr. Wells. t(

This is the change of most immediateimportance that has ben sug'c.st- \
»;1. There are ot';er improv?nx*nr3 that J
)ught to be "made, if Xe-wberr* is vc n

%
lave an operu house worthy the name,

The leather doors of the auditor-1 n:

um are in ragged condition; the J
hairs inside under the galleries, which d(

ire us.tally set apart for general ad-1
. j:i ^,.1 .,n/l nnfn:il- ]n

nission, are unapiuaicu aim 1VJ

ortable, and several of th-'m are with>ut
backs; the dressing rooms are in- n;

Ldrquate; the wiring on the stage c(

vould hardly pass muster before an j
nsurance examiner; the heat for the fe

Liiditorium is in one corner, and on a a

:old night those near the stove.are Tz

incomfortably warm and those farth-

t awav are uncomfortably cold; the

igging loft of the stage is too low to

iccommodate the scenery of any at- ri

raction with any fairly good amount
if scenery, and the whole affair is in a at

.ad i-.ta-c ci' dccrc^itude, if that term Jt
i

Much Needed
y Opera House

*

'may be used to describe a theatre or
an opera house.

ihe play on Saturday night could
not use all its scenery, on account of
the low rigging loft, and the presentationwas marred to that extent.
To raise the rigging loft would requirethe raising of the roof, and

would necessitate some expense, but it
will have to be done if Newberry expectsto get the benefit of the attractionswhich ought to come this way if
the town continues to grow. That,
uuwcvcr, uuuiu tvuw ctiLei tuc

but just as important improvements
otherwise have been made.
There is very little scenery in the

opera house worthy the name, and
what is there is in bad shape. For the
attraction on Saturday night part of
this had to be taken down stairs to
make an extra dressing room.

How the members of a theatrical
troop manage to escape pneumonia or

some other pulmonary trouble during
the staging of an attraction on a cold
nierht. almnst nassp*; rr*mnrehftnsion_

There are coal stoves in the little
dressing rooms down-stairs, which
naturally heat these little rooms to a

high temperature. The change from
this temperature to the chilly temperatureof the stage is like a plunge from
i steam-heated building into icy waters.almost.
But the most pressing change needednow is the re-arrangement of the

dress-circle to which attention is
called above; better wiring and lights,

' * * i i * nii:. a
a.n(i Decker neaung lacimies. a uuaiungof this kind -in this modern time
eally ougbtJto have steam heat. This
ivould coetia'little-something, and this ,

objection will.'be- urged to it,- even

;hough it would be- economy in the

ong run. But it wouldn't cost much *

o put in some new doors and to make
iome minor improvements which
vould add greatly to the convenience
»f the audiences and to the utility of
he building.

II K W UCI 1 ^ IO tj LUli IIUUV vv/ Jf A

end to have an opera house council
night to appoint a committee to look
iver the situation and to do something.
Vhen the opera house was built it
i'H : ihe t St in the State, but the world
a« moved considerably since then.
Manager Wells has a number of
ood scenic attractions scheduled for

his season, among them "The Rosry,""The Servant in the House." "Th?
'rail of the T onesome Pine,"-"Officc
66," "Freckl-'?,' and others. They
rill be here, but both the attractions
nd the audiences will be sadly handiappedin the presentation of the

lays.

S. C. BULL MOOSE ELECTORS.

icket Annunced.AH Sa?<l to ?>e FormerDemocrats.

Columbia, Oct. 17..The' nine presientialelectors for the Progressive
arty in South Carolina have beenlacedin the field. B. Sherwood Dunn,
roviiiional national committeeman for

lull Moosers in this State, said tonight
lat the nine men on the Progressive
lectoral ticket were all formerly Etemcrats.
The Progressive el?ctor.?l ticker as

nnounced at the party headquarters
> as fol'ows:
First District.Albert Orth, Charles)n,

^ditcr Deutsche Zoitang.
Second District.Thomas Thompson,
orth Augusta, merchant. s

Third District.Oscar Harris, Westiin--ter.farm r and politician
Fourth District.E. E. CL-ment, I11lan,merchant and farmer.

Fifth District.Henry Savare, ^am5n,farmer.
Sixth District.Dr. C. R. Tabcr, 1311m.

physician.
Seventh District.T. Herbert Wanimaker,Columbia, president Glen>ecotton mills.
At Large.Frank Owens, Charleston,
irtilizer manufacturer; S. M. Rice,
llendale, conductor on the Southern
tilway.

Why.
Son.Papa, why do they call them
ibberneck wagons?
Father.Becaus? everybody stares

the people ir. them, my boy..
r*


